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Panax ginseng C.A MAYER is a deciduous perennial root crop that is a valuable source of medicine.
1) The primary active compounds of the ginseng root are ginsenosides, which reportedly have medicinal effects 2) that include stimulation of the immune system, 3) anti-carcinogenic activity, 4) and reduction of the blood glucose. 5) As the cultivars of P. ginseng markedly affect contents and quality of ginsenosides, processing suitability, and even price, line identification of P. ginseng cultivars is very important. Despite a number of studies conducted to evaluate the medicinal efficacy of ginseng, its genome sequence and genes have not been well characterized and few molecular markers have been identified. As a result, various DNA marker systems such as random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), inter simple sequence repeats (ISSR), amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) and simple sequence repeats (SSR) have recently been applied to assess the genetic relationship between Panax species as well as to authenticate their identities. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] However, low reproducibility of arbitrary primer-mediated polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifications has frequently blocked the clear classification of P. ginseng species.
Owing to its ubiquity, there have been several approaches to detect DNA variation among P. ginseng species using sequence information of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) of ribosomal DNA or various genic parts of chloroplast DNA. [12] [13] [14] Other research groups also tried to develop DNA markers for P. ginseng based on the sequence information such as bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC)-ends 15) and expressed sequence tapgs (ESTs). 16) Although those studies were successful in revealing the phylogenic relationship of several Panax species at an interspecific level, a clear line discrimination of Korean ginseng cultivars in the same P. ginseng species has not been accomplished yet. 17) Thus, more reproducible and robust markers are required for species or cultivar identification of the genus Panax.
Since Olson et al. (1989) , 18) sequence tagged sites (STS) have been widely used to tag the specific locus of a genome. These sites can be amplified by PCR using specific primer sets that are generated based on the sequence of the locus. Moreover, STS is also a valuable tool for genome mapping, evaluation of genetic diversity in a population and markerassisted breeding. [19] [20] [21] However, STS-PCR requires extensive sequence data to design multiple primer sets. 22) Although most STS can be derived from well-characterized restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) probes or known gene sequences, [23] [24] [25] few of these are available for plants such as P. ginseng.
Library construction is the most general approach to obtain DNA sequence information for designing specific STS primer sets. Recently, methylation filtering (MF), which is a gene-enrichment strategy that is commonly used for genome sequencing and gene discovery, has been developed to exclude methylated repetitive DNA from the library. 26) This is useful because the majority of higher plant genomes are comprised of repetitive sequences such as transposable elements, microsatellites, and ribosomal DNA which are generally heavily methylated in cytosine residues of 5Ј-CpG-3Ј and 5Ј-CpNpG-3Ј nucleotides when compared to single or low-copy genic sequences. 27, 28) During library construction, if the cloned DNA segment containing the methylated cytosine residues is introduced into a Escherichia coli host strain having a methylated cytosine restriction (Mcr) system such as McrA or McrBC, the DNA would be restricted and thereby the E. coli colony would not appear. 29) The methlylation filtered library has been successfully constructed to sequence the genic regions of maize. 30, 31) Although repetitive DNA, especially retrotransposon elements with their high level of heterogeneity have been focused as useful tools for both line discrimination 32, 33) and detailed studies of genetic relationships, 34, 35) more recently transcribed regions of the genome have been emphasized as the sources of DNA markers in order to associate the detected polymorphism of genes with important traits. 36, 37) Therefore, the goals of this study were: (1) to collect useful sequences used in STS from the entire ginseng genome for specific locus tagging of STS-PCR by constructing the genomic DNA library, (2) to compare the efficiency of collecting protein coding regions from a methylation filtered and an unfiltered genomic library, and (3) to determine if the corresponding loci cloned from DNA of the P. ginseng genome were amplified properly by the designed primer sets.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials, Genomic DNA Extraction and Digestion Six Korean ginseng cultivars (cv.), Yunpoong, Chunpoong, Gopoong, Kumpoong, Sunpoong, and Sunwon, and two foreign accessions of Panax species were used in this study ( Table 1 ). The seeds of foreign accessions of Panax species, P. quinquefolius and P. notoginseng, were collected in Wisconsin, U.S.A. in 2007 and Yunnan, China in 2005, respectively. Those accessions were maintained at the experimental field at the National Institute of Horticultural and Herbal Science (Eumsung, Korea) along with six Korean ginseng cultivars. After identification by a taxonomist of the National Agrobiodiversity Center (Suwon, Korea), the voucher specimens were kept at the Korea Medicinal Herbarium (Table 1) . To conduct the reproducibility tests on the DNA marker combination for line assurance, five randomly selected individuals per Korean ginseng cultivar were subjected to DNA extraction.
Total genomic DNA was extracted from fresh leaves of 3 year old individuals using the cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide method 38) with minor modifications. The concentration of extracted DNA was then determined based on a comparison of the sample DNA with standard lambda DNA on 1% agarose gel, after which it was adjusted to 100 ng/ml. For the library construction, extracted DNA of cv. Yunpoong was further purified by ultracentrifuge-CsCl method 39) to exclude circular DNAs derived from micro organelles. The DNA was digested with SpeI (NEB, Ipswich, England) at 37°C for 16 h, and then purified using a QIAquick PCR purification KIT (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocols.
Library Constructions Prior to ligation, the cloning vector, pGEM ® -7Zf(ϩ) (Promega, Madison, U.S.A.), was digested with XbaI (NEB), which has compatible cohesive ends to those of SpeI, and further dephosphorylated and purified by calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (NEB) and a QIAquick PCR purification KIT (QIAGEN). The SpeI digested gDNA was then ligated into the cloning vector. The ligation cocktail contained SpeI to prevent DNA-DNA chimera.
For the methylation filtered genomic library, the XL-1 Blue strain (McrAϩ, McrBCϩ; Stratagene, California, U.S.A.) was used in conjunction with an electroporation generator (BTX, Massachusetts, U.S.A.). For the methylation unfiltered library, the ligates were introduced into the XL-1 Blue MRFЈ strain (McrAϪ, McrBCϪ; Stratagene). Transformed cells were cultured on solid LB medium containing ampicillin, isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and X-Gal (Promega).
Sequence Analysis The approximate size of the cloned DNA was determined by colony PCR using the vector specific primers, M13 forward (5Ј-CGCCAGGGTTTTCCCA-GTCACGAC-3Ј) and M13 reverse (5Ј-TCACACAGG-AAACAGCTATGAC-3Ј), and then subjecting the product to electrophoresis in 1.2% agarose gel. Clones of 0.8-1.5 kb were then selected from each library and sequenced bi-directionally by Solgent Co., Ltd. (Daejeon, Korea). Next, the sequences were edited, after which the vector sequences were removed using chromas version 1.42 (Griffith University, Australia). The sequences were then analyzed by searching using a BlastN against non-redundant (NR) nucleotides and a BlastX against non-redundant (NR) protein database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov), as well as by searching using a TBlastX against the EST database. A cut-off value of Յ10 Ϫ10 was used for all analyses, 40) and CENSOR was used to identify the repeated DNA sequences.
41)
Primer Design and STS-PCR Primer sets were designed using Primer3 42) based on sequence information from both library clones. The primer sets were designed to amplify cloned loci that were as long as possible. The primer length was adjusted to 19-24 mer, and the optimum T m value was adjusted to be 60°C with a range of 57 to 63°C. PCR amplification was conducted in a 40 ml volume of a 1X PCR buffer (Neurotics, Daejeon, Korea), 200 mM each dNTP, 20 pmol of each primer, 0.5 unit of Neurotics DNA polymerase (Neurotics), and 20 ng of genomic DNA. PCR amplification consisted of initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, annealing for 30 s at either 55°C, 60°C, or 65°C, extension for 1 min at 72°C and a final last extension at 72°C for 10 min.
The first PCR for all primer sets was performed using an annealing temperature of 65°C. The optimal annealing temperature was then determined based on the banding pattern of the amplified product. Specifically, if multiple amplified bands were detected following PCR using an annealing temperature of 65°C, no further tests were conducted. However, if no product was amplified or the product appeared faint, the annealing temperature was decreased from 65 to 60°C or 55°C. PCR was conducted using a Tprofessional thermocycler (Biometra, Göttingen, Germany), and all reaction products were electrophoresed on 1.5% agarose gels. The amplified DNA bands were stained with ethidium bromide and visualized under UV light. Applying Cleaved Amplified Polymorphic Sequence (CAPS) Technique CAPS marker system was adopted to test heterogeneity by detecting latent polymorphism across six cultivars of P. ginseng and the other 2 Panax species.
Marker allele types at each tested loci by STS-primers were determined based on the unique band sizes as well as banding patterns derived from cleaved segments of STS-PCR product by six endonucleases (NEB), AluI (AG^CT), HaeIII (GG^CC), Hinf I (G^ANTC), RsaI (GT^AC), TaqI (T^CGA), and Tsp509I (^AATT). A 5 ml aliquot of the amplified products was digested by 2.5 U of each endonuclease in a 20 ml reaction volume for 3 h following the manufacturer's instruction. Natural polyacrylamide gel (5% polyacrylamide, 1X TBE, 300 V) electrophoresis was used for STS-PCR products as well as cleaved PCR products and stained by ethidium bromide.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sequence Characteristics from the Methylation Filtered and Unfiltered Genomic Libraries of P. ginseng cv. Yunpoong We collected more than 2000 and 3000 white colonies from the methylation filtered and the unfiltered library, respectively. The bacterial colonies were maintained as suspensions in 10% sterile glycerol at Ϫ80°C. Colony PCR was carried out on 480 randomly selected colonies from each library to select clones with an estimated insert sizes between 0.8 and 1.5 kb, and those clones were then subjected to sequence analyses. In total, we obtained 112 and 140 cloned sequences with average lengths of 962 bp and 756 bp from the filtered and unfiltered libraries, respectively (GenBank Accessions are listed in Table 4 ). Sequence analyses revealed that the methylation filtered library contained fewer clones with repetitive DNA than the unfiltered library (Table 2) . Indeed, 44.3% of the sequences derived from the unfiltered library contained transposable elements, microsatellites, and ribosomal DNA. Conversely, only 16.1% of the sequences generated from the filtered library matched the repetitive DNA sequences. This difference may have been due to differences in the host cell strains used to construct the libraries.
XL1-blue E. coli strain was used to construct the methylation filtered library used in this study. This strain contains a modified DNA restriction system, McrA and McrBC, which likely cut the cloned DNA containing the methylated insert of ginseng DNA. As a result, methylated DNA fragments were less likely to survive in the filtered library. 29) Exclusion of the methylated DNA from the ginseng genome by MF supports our purpose of obtaining the appropriate sequences for STS development because repetitive DNA, which is a major component of the genomes of higher plants, is generally hypermethylated and separate from single copy genic DNA. 27, 28, 43) Conversely, the proportion of sequences corresponding to the protein coding region was threefold higher in the filtered library (36.6%) when compared to the unfiltered library (12.1%). This enrichment is similar to the results reported by Whitelaw et al. (2003) and Rabinowicz et al. (1999) in maize, 30, 44) in which the proportion of the coding sequence in the filtered library was fourfold higher than that of the unfiltered library. Similarly, this proportion was found to be threefold higher in sorghum. 45) These increases in the proportion of the protein coding region in the filtered library indicate that the MF technique effectively enriches single or low-copy sequences, and that the P. ginseng genome contains a large fraction of methylated repetitive DNA like maize and sorghum.
Previously, Hong et al. (2004) reported that transposable elements accounted for 20.9% of the end-sequences of a BAC library of P. ginseng, 15) and that retrotransposons accounted for more than 95% of the transposable elements. In the present study, similar results were obtained when the BAC library was regarded as an unfiltered library (Table 2) . Specifically, 19.3% of the transposable elements were included in the unfiltered library and most of them (81.4%) were retrotransposons. However, only 5.4% of the transposable elements were included in the filtered library. In addition, 0.9% of the ribosomal DNA was included in the filtered library, while 10.7% of the ribosomal DNA was included in the unfiltered library. This decrease in the proportion of retrotransposons and ribosomal DNA in the filtered library suggests that these elements of the P. ginseng genome may be heavily methylated.
Designing and Testing STS-PCR Primer Sets PCRbased STS requires single or low-copy sequences rather than repetitive sequences, which may prevent specific locus tagging and result in a RAPD-like non-specific banding pattern. 46) In this context, for STS-PCR, highly stringent 102 and 114 primer sets were designed based on sequences from the filtered and unfiltered libraries, respectively (Table 4) . These 216 primer sets were then qualified by using the genomic DNA isolated from six P. ginseng cultivars and 2 Panax species, in terms of amplification of the expected PCR product and band strength as well as background levels (Fig.  1) . Ninety-nine of the 102 filtered library primer sets (97.1%) and 100 of the 114 unfiltered library primer sets (87.7%) amplified a single band of the expected size (data not shown).
Initially, we worried that primer sets based on repetitive sequences might increase the rate of amplification of multiple or non-targeted loci. Fourteen PCR primer sets (12.3%) derived from the methylation unfiltered library indeed did amplify multiple bands. Especially, primer sets derived from the retrotransposon elements were prone to generate multiple a) Only GenBank registered clones are considered (see Table 4 ).
PCR products, probably owing to the high repetitiveness (see UFGp67 and UFGp108 in Fig. 1A ). Nevertheless, most primer sets successfully tagged the target locus, for which single major bands were identified with the corresponding sizes expected. Some primer sets also showed somewhat minor bands in addition to the major band of the targeted site; these bands were sufficiently faint to enable the major band to be discerned (see UFGp14 and UFGp55 in Fig. 1A) . These results may be due to the highly stringent PCR conditions supported by the length of the primers as well as high annealing temperature as previously reported. 32) Otherwise, most primer sets designed based on the sequence information of the methylation filtered library successfully tagged the target locus without any ambiguity, for which the PCR products were identified as clear singletome at the expected sizes on agarose gels (Fig. 1B) . Frequently detected insertion/deletion or present/absent polymorphism between six Korean ginseng cultivars and their relatives, P. quinquefolius and P. notoginseng, indicated a distinct genetic difference (see MFGp91 in Fig. 1B) . Because the primer sets were originated from the euchromatin region of P. ginseng, the detected polymorphism could be further used as functional markers that can address genes to study their association with phenotypic variation and medicinal effects.
Application of CAPS Technique and Usefulness of STS Primer Sets Derived from the Methylation Filtered Library
Due not only to the advantages described previously, 47, 48) the CAPS marker system is also practically useful in increasing allele types at the specifically tagged locus by STS primer set. 49, 50) By using CAPS system, the latent polymorphism could be detected based on the single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) on the recognition sequences of each restriction enzyme. We used so-called 'frequent cutters' for which all of the six endonucleases have 4 bps as their recognition sequences (see Materials and Methods).
Significant number of STS primer sets derived from the methylation unfiltered library, especially for the cases of retrotransposon elements, exhibited somewhat smeared banding patterns with several minor cleaved bands ( Fig. 2A) . In spite of the STS primer set produced a uni-band among the lines tested, the total cumulative size of the fragments was larger than that of the undigested PCR product in some lines with specific primer sets. For example, an expected band size of 809 bp was identified by the primer set UFGp14 in all tested genotypes, however, CAPS results of the homogeneous allele types with UFGp14 exhibited smeared banding patterns with minor bands, so that their cumulative size could not be correctly calculated (see UFGp14 in Figs. 1A, 2A) . Unlike the other report in which retrotransposon-STS primer sets were successfully applied to discriminate closely related varieties, 32) the reproducibility of the CAPS results on those of P. ginseng seemed less reliable. The complexity of CAPS results may be due to the higher portion of retrotransposon elements and polyploidy (2nϭ4xϭ48) of the P. ginseng genome, where the proximal genome size is 3120 Mb. 15) Even if ESTs of P. ginseng were available, 16) EST derived primer sets using genomic DNA as the template do not always produce the expected band size, possibly because of the incorporated introns between the annealing sites, and this might hamper quality controls on 'specific locus tagging.' Furthermore, their average sequence length is less than 400 bp, for which, after determining highly stringent primer sets, the practically amplified products would be much smaller than the sizes of ESTs. This was the reason we prescreened clones between 0.8-1.5 kb using colony PCRenough sizes of amplified products for CAPS application ( Table 4) .
Application of endonucleases on the PCR products of the primer sets from the methylation filtered library exhibit very clear CAPS results (Fig. 2B) . The total cumulative size of the fragments was well conserved with the observed amplified band size without significant backgrounds on the gel. For example, expected band size of 1069 bp was identified by the primer set MFGp62 in all tested genotypes, except for P. quinquefolius which have a slightly larger band size than other tested lines (see MFGp62 in Figs. 1B, 2B). While P. quinquefolius and P. notoginseng were easily differentiated from Korean ginseng cultivars, however, it was extremely rare to detect latent polymorphism within them (data not shown; see Fig. 2 for example); and it also indicated a narrow genetic diversity of Korean ginseng cultivars across entire chromosomal regions. This is likely to be due to that Korean ginseng cultivars were developed from an indigenous population having narrow genetic diversity by pure line selection.
DNA Marker Combination for Line Assurance of Korean Ginseng Cultivars
To date, six Korean ginseng cultivars, Chunpoong, Yunpoong, Gopoong, Kumpoong, Sunpoong, and Sunwon have not been differentiated from each other by DNA markers. Line assurance of each of these cultivars, therefore, as an economic crop having unique medical functions, would be the practical pending question which should be addressed.
Finding polymorphic markers, especially for the species in a narrow genetic range, is a tedious process that demands both time and resources. An easy-to-use method such as agarose gel electrophoresis is one of the practical factors which determine the overall efficiency of the DNA marker application system in terms of convenience. Moreover, codominant markers would be more informative than dominant markers in assuring a specific cultivar or in detecting the intentional blending of processed ginseng materials.
More than 200 STS primer sets were evaluated to identify a combination of primer sets by which six major Korean ginseng cultivars could be differentiated without ambiguity. Because primer sets derived from the MF library exhibited reliable amplified products in terms of specific locus tagging, most of their PCR products were subjected to CAPS analyses. Even though some latent SNPs were detected, however, overall banding patterns were barely increased within the six Korean ginseng cultivars (data not shown; see Fig. 2B for an example). Meanwhile, paradoxically, the homogeneous locus, even after CAPS analysis, could be useful as an 'exclusive allele type,' by which all Korean ginseng cultivars may be differentiated from any other foreign commercial ginseng cultivars due to their uniqueness.
Currently, a total of four primer sets, UFGp163, MFGp108, MFGp81A, and UFGp156A (Table 3) , have been selected as preliminary DNA marker combinations. Based on the inferred overall banding patterns from the detected genotypes for each ginseng cultivar at 4 loci, the six major Korean ginseng cultivars can be differentiated from each other (Fig.  3) . By applying the DNA marker combination to multiple individuals of each cultivar, we also observed reliable reproducibility in terms of detecting cultivar specific allele types (Fig. 4) . Thus, an optimum multiplex PCR condition for the GGGAGCTGATCCGGAGATAG  GAGCGCTGCGGTATGTTTG  427  65  MFG108  698  MFGp108  CAGCCCCATGAAATGTCTC  ATTGGCTATCAGCTTGATTTG  655  65  UFG156  913  UFGp156A  AGGCTTGGTGAGGACATCAG  TTGCCACCACTCCTTCTCTC  161  65  UFG163  1205  UFGp163  GTACCGAGAGCAGATCCTTTG  TCAAAACCCTAACGTTTAGCTG  933  65 a) Primers were designed based on sequences of the corresponding clones from the gDNA library of P. ginseng cv. Yunpoong. The first two letters in ID, MF and UF, stand for 'methylation filtered' and 'methylation unfiltered,' respectively. b) The expected PCR size by using the recommended annealing temperature (anneal. temp.). MFGp46  AATTACCTCAAAGAAAATGTGAGC  TAAGGATATACGCCAGGAAATTAG  550  60  MFG47  885  FI855741  MFGp47  GAAAATTTGGTTTGAGGCTTTG  AGTTCATGTTCATTTTCTCATGTC  840  60  MFG48  925  FI855742  MFGp48  GAGCTGATGGAGAGAGAATGG  GATGGGGCATTATGTTGATTG  864  65  MFG49  1024  FI855743  MFGp49  TTATAATTTGATGGGGGCAAG  AGACCCCAAATAACCAACAGC  912  60  MFG50  935  FI855744  MFGp50  CAATGCGTGCATAGCTTTTG  AACAAAGAGTGGCACACAGC  747  65  MFG51  788  FI855745  MFGp51  TCTCCTCATAGGAGTGAAATGC  TTAAAACATTGTCCACCCTTGG  687  65  MFG53  1023  FI855746  MFGp53  AATCAATCCAAAGTCCAAACG  AAACCATGAAGACCTGGTTCC  907  65  MFG56  713  FI855748  MFGp56  ATGGTTTCAGTGATTCCAAGG  AAAGCCTAAGACCATGTTTGG  504  65  MFG59  786  FI855749  MFGp59  CTTCCTAATGTGATTATGCCTTG  CCGCTATACTTTCTCAATAGGTG  702  65  MFG60  1049  FI855750  MFGp60  GATTCCACCCAAGAAACTGC  ATGCCAAGGAGCCTTTACTG  1026  55  MFG61  852  FI855751  MFGp61  AAATGACGAGAGCTTTCACTG  TGATTTGGCCATATGTAGCAC  804  65  MFG62  1245  FI855752  MFGp62  AAAAGCTTGCCAAGGAAATG  TGCCAGGTACTGGTTATATGC  1019  65  MFG66  1133  FI855753  MFGp66  GATTTGTTACGCGCGATATG  TGAGTGCTCCTTGTTGTTCG  1057  65  MFG68  1015  FI855754  MFGp68  CCAAGATGCCTTCTCCATTG  TGAGACCGGAGAATCAACAG  990  65  MFG69  1137  FI855755  MFGp69  CCATATTCATGCAAGAAGGAC  TTGCTGGATTAGGTGTTTTTG  1081  60  MFG70  1239  FI855756  MFGp70  CCCAACCTAAGTCCTCAGTGG  TGTGCTCACATGCTCACTCC  1187  65  MFG75  690  FI855757  MFGp75  CTTGGCTTTTTGCGGTAGATG  AAAATGACAGCGTCAAAAATG  618  60  MFG78  1093  FI855758  MFGp78  GATACATTGTCCAACGCAACC  GCGTAGTGTCACAACAAGAGC  1055  65  MFG83  1273  FI855760  MFGp83  CGAACTACCATTGATCGAACC  GCATGTCTAGAAGGTGGACAG  946  65  MFG85  1270  FI855761  MFGp85  AACCAGAAAAATCCCAGAATC  TCAGCCACAACAAGAAGTACC  1071  60  MFG86  679  FI855762  MFGp86  AGTGAGACACAGAGGGACAGC  AGAATCTTGTTCCTCCACACG  662  65  MFG87  918  FI855763  MFGp87  ATCAAAATTGGGTCAAAGTGG  GCAAAATTGTCCCAATACAAC  736  65  MFG88  1072  FI855764  MFGp88  TGTGTTGCAAATGTGTCTCAG  TCGCAACTTTTAGCAATCATC  1021  65  MFG90  739  FI855765  MFGp90  AACTAACTGGGATGTGACTTGAG  GCGATCATATCTCTGATTCCAC  692  65  MFG91  1374  FI855766  MFGp91  CCAATTAGAATCACGAGATGG  CTAGTTCCAGTTCCCTGTGG  1292  60  MFG92  956  FI855767  MFGp92  TCAAAATCCAATTGAATACATCC  CAAATGCGAAAATATTGCATAAC  834  60  MFG95  1120  FI855768  MFGp95  CCCAAGTGCTGGAAAAGTATG  TGTAAGGGCCTTCTTCAAAAC  1022  65  MFG96  836  FI855769  MFGp96  AAATCTTCAGGCGATAAATCTTAG  ATGATTTAAGTCAACCAGCTCATC  775  65  MFG101  959  FI855771  MFGp101 TGTGTAGCGTTGCAACTTCG  CTAGTGTCCGTCAGGGAAATG  920  60  MFG102 1178  FI855772  MFGp102 AAGTCCATTTTCCCCTCTTTC  TCGGGACAGAATGAGTATGTG  1139  60  MFG104  855  FI855773  MFGp104 ATACAAGTTCCAACCACTTGAGC  TGGAAATAAATTGATTGCATGAC  708  60  MFG105 1091  FI855774  MFGp105 TAGTGCTGGAAACAGGACAGC  TCCTCTAGAAGGTGCATGTGAG  1064  65  MFG106  685  FI855775  MFGp106 CTGTTGAATCTTGTTGACATGC  GTTTGGGCACTGGTGACTG  551  65  MFG107  989  FI855776  MFGp107 GCTCCAATGTGGCAAAATTAC  CTAGTGCCTGGAAAGGGAAG  980  65  MFG112 1131  FI855777  MFGp112 GATTATCCTCGGAAAGCTGTG  GCCATATATGTCAAAGCGATG  1092  65  MFG113  798  FI855778  MFGp113 ATTAATTTGGTCGTGCATATCG  TCACCCAAATTTATTAAAATCACC  551  60  MFG115 1022  FI855779  MFGp115 ATGATCCGGTCCGTAAAATG  AAGACAAAACAAGCCCCATC  774  65  MFG117  856  FI855780  MFGp117 CTCCATGGTGGTTGAAATTG  TGTGTATGGGGTTCTTCACC  706  60  MFG121 1070  FI855781  MFGp121 GTTTGTGGCTCATAACGGATG  CTTGATGGACAGCAATTTGAC  951  65  MFG122 1086  FI855782  MFGp122 TAGTGCTGGAAACAGGACAGC  CCTCTAGAAGGTGCATGTGAG  1058  65  MFG123 1258  FI855783  MFGp123 GATTTCTGAATGCTGCAGGTAG  AATATGCCTGTGAACTTTTTGG  801  60  MFG124  846  FI855784  MFGp124 TGAGAATGAAGGCTCCTAAGC  CGACACTTTAGCATCCATTCC  705  65  MFG126 712 FI855785 MFGp126 AGATTGAAGCAACTTGAAGACC AAGCAGATAAAACCGCCTCTC 577 65 UFGp52  TCGTGACTTTTGACCGTTGAC  TTCCTTTTCCGTTTTGGATTC  802  65  UFG54  774  FI855629  UFGp54  TCACTCTTCATATTGGAAACTGC  TGTGGTTAATTTGTTCGTGAGG  603  55  UFG55  896  FI855630  UFGp55  TAGCAATGGAGCACAGGAGAC  TTATCATTTTGTCGGCTGCTC  762 four DNA markers has been being invested to develop a multiplex PCR kit for identification of material P. ginseng cultivars of various commercially processed items as well as to prevent line contamination in farmers' fields. Although the current marker combination originated from both methylation filtered and unfiltered library includes two dominant markers, UFGp163 and MFGp108, this is the first report on the development of a practical analytical tool to differentiate all Korean ginseng cultivars without ambiguity. Intensive sequencing analysis is ongoing for remaining clones from the methylation filtered library, in other words an 'Euchromatin Enriched Genomic DNA (EEG) library,' to design more stringent STS primer sets and to conduct CAPS analyses.
In conclusion, using high stringent STS primer sets from the filtered and unfiltered libraries, we carefully inspected the overall efficiency of each library as to DNA markers of Panax species in terms of specific locus tagging, reproducibility, and possible association between the detected polymorphism and important traits. Our results demonstrated that, along with application of the CAPS system, STS primer sets from the methylation filtered library would take priority in developing informative and efficient DNA markers for Panax species. The presented protocol to construct an EEG library will also provide an efficient method for developing informative STS markers for other crops that are not wellcharacterized genetically. UFGp159  ATATTGCAAGAACGCGAACC  TCTCGCTCCTTCACATTCTG  733  65  UFG161  626  FI855713  UFGp161  AGACGGTTTACAGCGAAATAAC  TATTGTGTGACACCTCCAAATC  578  65  UFG162 1076  FI855714  UFGp162  TGAAAACAATTTATGGAGAGAAGG  TGGGCTATGGAAAATTGACAC  853  60  UFG165  751  FI855715  UFGp165  TGCATTTTCTCTGTACCCAAG  CGTCTCTACCACCCAGCATAC  624  65  UFG166  877  FI855716  UFGp166  AGAATCTAGGGCGAGTGTTG  TTTGTGCTCAGCAGGTTAGTC  791  65  UFG167  626  FI855717  UFGp167  TGCTCAGCTGTATGTATGCTTG  GGATGAAGGATTGTGTAACTGC  523  65 a) Only the clones successfully converted into STS primer sets are listed. For the Clone IDs, the first two letters, MF and UF, stand for 'methylation filtered' and 'methylation unfiltered,' respectively. GenBank accession numbers (GenBank acc.) are also listed. b) The expected PCR size by using the recommended annealing temperature (anneal. temp.). 
